
Get your study snacks ready

For one weekend only, ITProTV's PowerShell courses will be available
to free members. You'll be able to watch PowerShell Scripting and
PowerShell Basics May 16-17th. Mark your calendars so you won't
miss out! 

Ask the ITProTV founders your questions

https://app.itpro.tv/course-library/powershell-2017/2017/?tagcategory=course-library&tag=microsoft


Correction made to time from previous newsletter: The quarterly Q&A
with the Founders is this Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. Eastern. Don & Tim
will be answering your questions live and discussing the latest news
from ITProTV on the On Air page. Send in your questions early with
the hashtag #AskITProTV on twitter. Add the Q&A session to your
calendar so you won't miss it. 

Play along this Friday

The Edutainers will be joined by members on this Friday's game of
Spin-IT to Win-IT. Watch live this Friday at 2 p.m. Eastern for your

https://app.itpro.tv/live
https://assets.itpro.tv/event-calendar-invitation/ITProTV-Event-Q%26A-with-the-Founders.ics
https://assets.itpro.tv/event-calendar-invitation/ITProTV-Event-Q%26A-with-the-Founders.ics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEjbOABHsus&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=gameshow&utm_content=game1
https://app.itpro.tv/live


chance to play on the air with your favorite ITProTV Edutainers in the
next game. If you missed out on the first game of Spin-IT to Win-IT,
check it out here.

Learn PowerShell with this blog series

Feeling overwhelmed trying to learn PowerShell? This blog series
breaks it down one command at a time. A new blog is posted every
Wednesday at 9 a.m. Eastern. Check out the entire series here. 

Trying to earn a Cisco Certification?

What many have called the Certpocalypse is here! In this webinar,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hEjbOABHsus&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=gameshow&utm_content=game1
https://blog.itpro.tv/category/microsoft-powershell/
https://blog.itpro.tv/category/microsoft-powershell/
https://go.itpro.tv/new-cisco-certifications?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=webinars&utm_content=cisco


Anthony and Ronnie will help put you on track for success by
explaining the new exam formats and sharing best practices for
getting prepared. You can register to watch on GoToWebinar or, for a
better viewing experience, you can watch from the ITProTV On Air
page. Add the webinar to your calendar now so you won't miss it.

Add IoT to your skills 

The CertNexus Certified Internet of Things Practitioner examination
will prepare you with the skills necessary to evaluate, design, and
create an internet of things solution. You will learn the overarching
businesses that are available for developing internet of things
technologies. Moreover, you will develop the steps that take an idea
and develop a solution from the ground up. Upgrade your membership
today to start learning. 

https://go.itpro.tv/new-cisco-certifications?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=webinars&utm_content=cisco
https://assets.itpro.tv/webinar-calendar-invitation/ITProTV-Webinar-Succeeding%20with%20the%20New%20Cisco%20Certifications.ics
https://app.itpro.tv/course-library/certnexus-certified-internetthings-practitioner-itp110/overview-ciotp/
https://app.itpro.tv/course-library/certnexus-certified-internetthings-practitioner-itp110/overview-ciotp/
https://app.itpro.tv/account/


RECORDING THIS WEEK: 

AWS Solutions Architect - Associate with Justin and Wes
Cisco ENARSI with Ronnie and Anthony
Cisco ENSLD with Anthony
CompTIA CySA+ with Wes and Daniel
Hands-On with Windows Virtual Desktop with Mike
Microsoft AZ-500 with Don and Adam

Learn a new language

https://app.itpro.tv/live/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HGtN0HJlLo&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=get-started-in-it&utm_content=python


Are you thinking about learning Python but not sure where to start?
Just like learning any new language, it can be overwhelming. In this
episode of How to Get Started in IT, Justin gives you 5 steps that will
help you get started learning Python programming. 

Upgrade your membership today

Go for the Premium Annual Membership and gain access to over
5,800 hours of content, certification practice tests, virtual labs, &
episode downloads for just $299.40/yr with promo code
NEWSLETTER40. Upgrade your membership today.

PowerShell's newest features

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HGtN0HJlLo&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=get-started-in-it&utm_content=python
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HGtN0HJlLo&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=get-started-in-it&utm_content=python
https://app.itpro.tv/account/
https://app.itpro.tv/practice-tests
https://app.itpro.tv/vlabs/
https://app.itpro.tv/account/


The Technado with Don Pezet team is celebrating PowerShell all this
month, and what better way to kick it off than with ITProTV Edutainer
Mike Rodrick? Mike talked about all the new features in PowerShell 7
and how they compare to previous versions. Watch the podcast on
YouTube, listen on Apple Podcasts, or Google Podcasts.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9Bf_gDlDFM&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=technado&utm_content=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_tro7bX2qM&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=technado&utm_content=150
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e_tro7bX2qM&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=technado&utm_content=150
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/technado-ep-150-itprotvs-mike-rodrick/id1287117198?i=1000473876637
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9pdHByb3R2LmhpcGNhc3QuY29tL3Jzcy9pdHByb3R2LXBvZGNhc3QtYXVkaW8ueG1s/episode/aHR0cDovL2l0cHJvdHYuaGlwY2FzdC5jb20vZGVsdWdlL2l0cHJvdHYtMjAyMDA1MDcwODM3MzctNDM2My5tcDM?ved=0CAcQ38oDahcKEwi48Nmci6XpAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQBA


If you have an active personal subscription, you can earn account
credits by referring others to ITProTV. For every new member that
applies your promo code or follows your link, you'll get a $20 credit
(once they have made their first subscription payment). Redeem your
credits on your next renewal.

https://www.instagram.com/itpro.tv/
https://help.itpro.tv/en/articles/3161965-member-referral-program
https://help.itpro.tv/en/articles/3161965-member-referral-program
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